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of tbras la eieost of ffts-taabi- e

aaneata, and Ibeiefoea, he has eeasld-t-4

it bat to suad stilt tod kt U aut-ta- r

of duuee ha adjusted hj the room.
J Mara taaa X people west oa aa ex

earttl&a Imm Raiutlsmaa aad Aakabora
J. L McDaniel, 71 Broad St., t

T ' lJ nrel,l a rv-a- Lot of the Olsbiatad Clover Bill !
7 i 1

l Ur Jl
la WllaiagtoB Tharsdsy. , 1

Print Puller, Utily 1$ cci t p ;r pouad.Evangelist Crumple r, tba BasKtlBoa- -

Gtcfiii Ii H;j State. Uoeltl.Ueoedaclloj- - seaeetisf at Cen-

tre ehorth. In Davie eoaaty. nlakeslfocHJnwrederKJousaisdvvtKJeso, .

Work kin progreaeoa lbs dm for
the big sew eouoa mill to be belli near
Mayodaa. The foandaUoa for the sUd-la- g

wUl be stooa.Tie Itarlar ef lajasetlaa Caars.
THS trSSCCLATSV SLkJRS. itoam macsuk xucctko.

MATIOXAX IJtAOVI OAMS3S. at Ik Vat.Today's qnotatloas faraUhed by Lewis

"'RidicHlous."
Yes it seems m but 'lis tree nevorth.1. that "during the

belt few devs we tball fell lii f tbiWrcu and Itw Tjn
and Black low W, sixes ranging from 51 to IS J, lor, LteU-o- .

29c Per Pair.
Ladies rat Lwttber Slippers for Me pair. Very many

eood thine in Ladies L fcua. Some of the new Puttie lklle
for l!c. Just few jiece left of those 10c Umghaius for 7c.

A IotHt line 18 Madras CUiths for U!c Two or tore
piecx of Ko'r-is- Stripe and Polks Dot Pi.jue for 121c, forn-e- r

price 18c Figured Ducks in navy and whit, and black for 8c
Our best 80 wctt Punjab Percale for 10c. Some dainty Mamie
Itlue Edin Dimituw, so elegant and nsrfulfurfall wear.onlylOc
aud the Madras In ilaid for dresses or waists deserve a guce.
A tood Summer Cortet for 25c " .

In fact the knife ha been plunged into our entire stock of
Summer Ucods and when wo say this we mean to give jou " -

Real Bargains. "

Military 4pslal I. -

Ceaflet Eaeasea. Strike At Wis-sto- a.

laaeale Plcale. The

. BarllaicUa Bills. A Mew .

0ra Heit. --

Ralkiob, Aafost it The three fh- -

A. May ft Co., Mew York, lisp rates lad
by A. O. Nswberry.mt aasarava Special to J dbbau '

Special to Journal. . , 5 T , It Laid a, Aagiul dga MacRae
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Ncwproaa, August 19. .

BT0CK8. .
Opaa. Hlga. Low. Ooaa

otlUlelgh Is elected Data of the Law
School at the University of North Caro
lina, lis will UkS charge of the posiSugar 169 100 169 159

Aau Tobacco... 191 tion Stplssabsr 1st. The siecotlue com-

mittee are to elect the other law

Jaacllon casea fraated by Jadge Blmoa-to- a

the railroad tai valoatioa case, the
telegraph tax raloatloa aad the ferllUssr
rates will all eorae op before Jadge

Imontoa la AtbevlUe September 13lh.
The eorpotatloa ooaunlasioa ha Its

about ready la the fertiliser

BalUaaors Ang. It. Baltimore 11,

WashlagtoaL '
Boston Aug. 19. Boatoa t, Brooklyn

e ; - y ' -.

New Tork Ang. 4,

New York t. - '.- - ; W
PUUbarg Ang. 1B.-- Ist, PllUborg 11,

Cleveland 1, tnd, PltUbnrg t, Cleveland
8. - .'

191 191

61 61

4v47
Reading 61)

UT.0 48
Leather..... ... 10 10 The beat of 5"

Give ail
Also Fresh Macaroni, bot'i Imported and Domestic

everything in Groceries al pricea which defy competition,
call betore buying.aB.a ..rata question. , ..

Governor Rasaell will probably '
ap-

point B. J. Woollen of Wilmington,
Instructor of tactics at ths A. AM. Col-

lege here, as sa officer la ths volunteer
rectment for Manila. .

R.IThere are three Japanese here looking
8u P
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9
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118

184

97
109

67

t5
49

118

Into the raising of tobaoeo, They will aT.pBtwdlBC wt lha Claba. . Wholesaleleara at far aa possible all about the

1864
118J
183 J

96

110J
68

99

49
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ISO

1181

1881
97

109

'671
W

"49
lit

196
119

184

98
HO.
88
95
4

117

B. R.T.. ......
A.-B- , ft W

weed, from Jhe first preparing of the
ground to the time when It Is ninufec

T. a I. I j. l. fsmm, tsar
1 'Phone 91. 71 Hro.-v-l Ht. gIHackburri tured in H its different shapes, and pal

M. O. P.....on the market for tale. Two of them
cannot apeak a word of English, while Manhattan lie
the third Is the Interpreter, - COTTON.

Open, Hlfrh. Low, Clot

P.Ci
.eoo

jm
.621

.60S

Mi
AS8

.629
.MS

-- .440
488
.886
J68

W.
8

N
66

1

68
' M
64 '

66
44
49
S3

18

L.
IS
88
60
40
46
48
48
6S
66
80

S

90

Cluba, . ;

Brooklya, ,.". .'

Boatoa..........
Philadelphia,..
Baltimore,....,
Ciooinaati, ... .

St. Louis,,.....
Chicago.

"Pittsburg......
New York,,...
Louisville,. ...
Washington,
Cleveland,.. "...

The contract for furnishing the bed
room of the Baptist Female University January. .... . , .'. 6 99 6.99 , 6.91 6 99

Oct Cotton . . 5.78 6.78 5.75 6.78

new maiN
GRIST-MILL- S.

'New MI1I,
ItoUIng Cliewf,

Elevator and
Corn C'lennerit,

Of the Latest Improved and Up
te-D- ate Hill Machinery.

has been awarded tot Raleigh firm.
CHICAGO MARKETS. wwmwmmT?rnrmmmmmTTrmmmmT?fmnfnf!rf!Pro?, ktasaey, of the Agricultural and

Wwb- a- . Open. High. LdW. CloseMechanical College, has been Invited to
hold some farmers' Institutes la Tennes SepUmber..., 73 79 72 1H

December.... 74J 74 74 741see and he will leave la a short time for Knox Hats 3this purpose. .f
Irritating sttngs, bites, scratchesThe legislative Investigating commit Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, Ga..

wounds and cnta soothed and healed by Have Iteen lE4Mlnced !tee will meet la Wilmington August St
DeWill's Witch iissel Halve, a sure

ssys he suffered with itching piles twenty
years before trying DsWitt's WitchThe witnesses from the' Castle Uayne

.
. Gl Broad.. Street,"

Are Working for the Retail Trade of the City

and Surrounding Counties. :,
farm will be subpaaaed to meet the Oeniiine $5.00 HaU willYOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED. lo sold during the NEXT TENHszel Salve, two boxes of which com
committee. :' j DAYS forpletely cored him. Beware of worthless

snd dangerous ooatterfeita. F. 8. Duffy.Secretary of State Thompson has

and safe application for tortured lesh.
Bcwsre of counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy. 1

. Anways Croup.Byrnp Is the only reme-

dy manufactured exclusively tor child-ren-s

coughs and colds.' While used
almost bp every family In Craven ooonty

found 000 volumes of the second volume $3.75.of The Code stored sway In some corner
'

- Bring your orders, wild child or servant, all will have very Best ..': : Hottea AUutlM.
All members of lbs Atlsnllo Reel

of the cspltoL The Bute was about out
They sell for sbout 8.50 each. ,7 .

3

3

3

tr SPECIAL PAINS Men la clean-I- n

t; and polishing gra.n before going
through the uHls. which Imurea pure
meal,

Corn, Hominy, Oats snd Mixed Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP.
New Bern, N. O.

1

for croup, It Is a remedy of equal virtus Team are ' requested to meet st thsPresident Alderman, of the University
Plsnters. Warehouse Monday night atIt hers to attend-tli- e meeting of the trus

Attention, uet me very oesi guouu mm unnnw ...y-.- j.

Our 2g Flour In ordinary coughs and colds. Price IS
'

cents. Bradhams Pharmacy. ; 8 o'clock to begin training for Roanoketees. ge MacRae seems to be la
Tournament. All members please bringthe lead for the dean of the law school
their running suits and spikes.Sheriff Butler, of Columbus county, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dytpepsls 33

Onr fall shapes will soon be in ami these lmts must be Bold
out next week.

Cull early and get your choice of shapes and sizes.

Wo have a beautiful shape for large men, and the small hat
is just the thing for young persons.

REMEMBER '
Only $3 75 for n Genuine $5 OO Hat

By order of Captain, .

W. J. McSoblit, 8ec'y.'becsnss Its ingredients are such that Itstarted hers with five convicts.- - One
however,, slipped his handcuffs and cant help doing so. "The public can

- Is the Best Patent (Guaranteed), NOT LIMITED IN QUANTITY or

time each week day aud ALL YOU WANT.
Parents using milk for children or table will get ours from Hefrlger--

i. p.-i.i- u. i . n. I'k.lUniM 10 3 fur 9.'in. All poods carefullv
iiiLBook Store SJumped from the train while" In rapid irely upon it aa a master remedy tor all

motion. Be hit tu his head and no' disorders arising from Imperfect digesaior, jaglu lou, a ivi uwu, viwiin " - - o -
damage was done and got up and ran Many golden opportunities have been
before the train could be stopped. School Teachert aad School

Children Atteitlea.

tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., In

American Journal of Health, N. T. F. S.

Duffy. .

" " We have made friends among the chewers of good tobacco and want
The Treasurer has received from the

lost by those who suffer from rheuma-
tism. By taking Rhenmsclde now Jbey
will be permanetly and positively cored ATlithographer the $110,000 penitentiary

Indebtedness bonds which were sold May

to make more, '.onie around anu get a piece oi wig h iubwm, ouujr vaj
or Pencil and Ilouey. Our Cigars are trado winners, 2 for 5c, and 5c

straight. Try them. ' .:"": Lemons IB cents dozen at McSorley'i. a

W. The Wachovia Loan and Trust CK JDTTIIT CO.,i, 1. Baxter It closing out his summer 3
We have just received a full and
complete supply of new school
books snd school supplies recently
adopted tor all Public, Private and
Graded Schools

Personal and prompt attention

The toothing and healing propertiesCompany, the purchasers, took 4 per
cent. State bonds nntll these came, Now clothing, shoes, dress Igoods, ftc, very

low. ' . 57 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERN, N. O.of Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy, Its
the Treasurer is notified that proofs will i:pleasant taste and prompt and perms

nent cures, have made It a great favorbe sent htm at onee. liiiUiUiuiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiaiiiiaiiiiuiiiiiiiaiUiiiiUiuiuiuGASKILL & MITCHELL,
Ol llltO 41) STREET.

sThe typo-writt- label oa all ths pre; given all msil orders,Governor Russell has the appointment its with the people everywhere. For sals
of two officers of the line from each of L N. En nett. !byF. 8. Duffy & Co. ,
the volunteer regiments that served In

Have your prescriptions filled sADevls'the wsr with Spain. The fact that this
State htd regiment officered by negroes Prescription Pharmacy. .

scriplions tent out of onr pharmacy Is a
revolution in nestness and legibility
one appreciated by physician and pa-

tient. . Ws ttrlvs st all timet to give the
best service, best goods and best prices
to be had. New Bern may net' be as
large as some cities, bat the old town Is
np to date In Fire Engines, Drag Stores

will give the Governor only four ap BHMTOBSSPECIAL. NOTICE IPetroline Pomade, a perfumed pomadef SEVEN SPRINGS. S especiallv prepared for the hair from

pointments In his gift, as the Third Reg-

iment was the negro regiment. As yet
no appointments have been made, but
many applicants seek these gifts.

: E. C. D, & 0. D. LIN?. ;purest albolene. Keeps the hair smooth
snd soma other things. We Veep abreastsnd glossy tnd prevents it from falling In consequence of an accident to the
of the times, keep the best of everythingAbout one hundred "ttemmers In the out. Price 15 cents at Bradham's Phar Steamer Neuse, she will not be on the

-macy. . ... v. ; Une for several days. Until she resume!
her regular schedule, the Steamer "New- -

employ of W. F. Smith ft Son, exporters
of leaf tobacco at Winston went out on
a strike. . They demanded an Increase In

snd keep It going, Tour prescriptions
will be filled with skill, reliability snd
promptness, snd delivered at your resi-

dence, if left at Bradham's Pharmacy.
Cocoanuls from 8 to 6 cents each at 1

This is the kind of weather you need them and we

have a few left that wo are going to dispose of at less

thnn cost. They aje the world renowned Gurney's and
we guarantee that they are not excelled by aiiy.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.

borne" will leave New Bern on Tuesday
and Friday at 19 o'clock, noon. 'McSorley's. '

.

T he Flnem r all Mineral Water. A Positive Cure for IndiRCRtion,
I lyspepla. Insomnia, Narvous rrostralion and all Kidney and

Livor Trouh'e. Its general restorative properties lie wonderful.
Each Spring has its peculiarities All seven are marvelous.

-- REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
. HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN.

Telephone Une Waterworks Hot or Cold

Fiom LaO range . In Hotel.' Water Baths

GEO. HENDERSON, Agent.
wages, which was refused. Colonel Smith
the senior member of the firm, says be
was paying the itemmert . the same - aa
dealers In Danville, Richmond and other

Jordan's Liver Pills are highly spoken"
, MasStSs Attend. . "

It is requested that the members of ths of by tboss who nse them, Snd their ssle
constantly Increases. They are made Small Steamer for Sale 1

St, John's Lodge No 8 A. F. ft A. K .large tobacco markets pay and he does
not feel justified in paying more.' He
states also that the stemmers quit work

will assemble at Masonic Hall this after Will sell very cheap the Steamer can furnish withand In' sold New Bern Only by psvls'
Prescription Pbsnnscy..,'," .'

bedstead or jjfj

nun

- We have them, and
wall attachment -noon' at 4 p. m., for the pnrpose of at- - Dauntless. She Is 78 leet long, 13.8 feet

tendlne the Masonic" burial of E. Gthe first of this Week, but returned to wide and 3.7 feet deep. Net tonage 84, xaW ' Inrd

to Seven Springs. Free To Ouests.

Wa'er Free to OuesU. B.mrdnrs ar. oilier hotels or himrdine hn iocs
nsin- - Heven Hprincs water are OlIA-itUE- i00 I'EU WEEK FOU
WA TElt PUIVILEUE. k . -

- FOR TERMS A 01 It ESS "
-

Violet Soap, 15 cents a box of three 40. Sharp head, square stern, propellerJHill deceased Brother, By order of act
$1 25.cakes Is a bargain, The tame sosp,

work sfter he agreed to pay them by the
hundred ponnds of tobacco, instead of
by weight of stems. , - 1

Ing W. M. ; . Fbrd M. Habh, Seo,
90 x 9 Size,

100 X 10 Size,
She was rebuilt In Norfolk, Va. in 1892.

w in good condition and seldom Idle. 1 50.Heliotrope or Lily of the Valley, same
' NoUoe of First MUn( of Creditors. price.- At Bradham's.About 600 people sttended the Haaonlc Ooed for freight and towing business.

Can be ran with small expense.(J G. F. SMITH, Proprietor. .:. In ths Eastern District Court of thspicnic at Wilkeaboro Thursday. Hon. These are August values and will give you a good
idea of the way we propose to push business through-

out the last gummer mouth.
United States, for the Eastern District ofFrancis D. Winston's address was a gem. WM, E. DUN8TAN,

Eliaabethaty,N. C
One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures

obstinate summer oought and colds. "I
consider It a most wonderful medicine,

lie said this was his first trip to the v.0. --

In the Matter of ' I In Bank
Ana Sckoltz, Bankrupt. ( ruptcy.

"Stste of. Wilkes."
quick snd safe." W. W, Merton,Mr. Clement Manly, who appeared for butADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE! - Just as good values everywhere iu our store,

don't lake our word for it, come and be convinced.Mayhew, Wit. F S Duffy.To the creditors of Abe Schulta In theTHE..., Solicitor Griffith in the contest before
Judge Coble at Asbeville, returned home
yesterday. He feels confident that Judge

Orango Conntj, ' Anways Croup Syrup is the best renteBINGHAM SCHOOL,
Having qualified as administrator of

John Williams, deceased, late or Craven
county, N. C, this la to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of the
said deceased to exhibit them to the nn--

Near Mcbapo N V
dy. for whooping cdugh on the market.Coble will decide that the Forsyth solici-

tor Is entitled to the office.' ' . We have numerous testimonials of Its
FRAN&H. J0NES.& G0.,

87 MIDIEE STREET.
' nrr.u cn.iri rwMini n.iv a hpftkliful and beautiful liomo in Plralmont N. C. dersisrned on or before the 20th, day of

Benator Pritchard has wired that he'' Pt.ni nf hnluome food, pure water and fresh air. Facnttv of seven thoronj;h efficiency In whooping cough, every one
of them given by tome gratiful father orwould agree to act as counsel In the

county of Lenoir and District store-- .

said, a bankrupt: (

Notice it hereby given that on the
17th day of August A. D. 1899, the said
Abe Schultz, was duly adjudicated bank-

rupt, Snd that the first- - meeting of hit
creditors will be held at the office of L,

J. iloora In New Bern, N.tJ., at 19 m.,

on the 80th day of August 1899, at which
ti lie the said creditors may attend, pne
th.iir claims, appoint a trustee, examine

"
teachers. Fine Bible, classical, scienliAoand busini as courses. Oymuaslum and

August, 1900, or this notice will be plead
ed in bar of their recovery. AH persons
Indebted to the said estate will pleasemother. We gaaianteo every bottle

every dose; if it does not relieves Cronp,
Physical Director. All out'ioor sporM earaiirKi. ouumiinHiips, prize ana niwi
ale. Llt-rar- bocielles. For new handsonHy illustrated eatalnitue. address.

cases of Murchlson & Co. and the Third
National Bank of New York, against D,

rikuOlv1 " - r - - Whooping Cough or any form ol child--W C- -' Benbow," bankrupt. Senator
make immediate papment.

THOS, F. MCCARTHY. '
R. W. Williamson, Administrator,

i Attorney. -

This 80th day of August, 1899. .

rens cough, we will refund the money
psid. Sold only at Bradham's Pearmacy.

Pritchard on Tuesday, will appear before

Judge Ewatt, of Hendersonville, to re-

quest him to continue the order restrain-

ing the commission, appointed' here
tie bankrupt, and transact such other

"Our baby was tick for a month withbusiness . as .may properly come before
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Alsaid meeting.- - ;

" - - . - i iii.ooi TEIXS.
; TWO SOTJX.S , '

. ?
V WITH BIJT A SINOEE THOUGHT J

- " L. J. Moons, Referee in - though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worts nntil We need One Minute
Cough Cure, It relieved at Once and

Bankruptcy, 3rd Bankruptcy Division In Yes, it is the Index to health.
If vou have bad blood yousaid Distrlot.

New Bern, N. C. August 18, 1899. enred her In a few days." B. L. Nance, likely to learn that you have
Rheumatism, one of the moat hor-
rible diseases fo which mankind
is heir. If this disease has just
begun Its work, or if you have

Prin. High School, Bluffdsle, Texas,
F 8 Duffy. - C3

at the Angoat term Of the Superior
Court, from selling the property Of Dr.
Benbow. "

. '. i'.; i.tJ.Thos. W. Searies, secretary , and gen-

eral manager of the Vlcktburg, Miss..
Opera House Company, and Orin Neal,
of (Ian villa, are in Greensboro for the
purpose of building an opera house,

They offer to put up $15,000 if the resi-

dents will raise alike sum, and then they
guarantee to erect a modern paying
theatre. ' ;

,1 desire to inform the' public that I may been afflicted for Years, vou
should at once take the wonderful

(? - - And that la, 'bow perfectly
9 delicious our rclishi-- s snd ail kind
(? of food preparations aie, tor Sum.

3 mer luncheon,' or for picnics,

r camps, or at home." Our'exten.
3 sive lines of plain and fancy Gro--,

cerirs, canned soups, janjs, jellies,

potted and tinned meats are the
I? choicest that that are pnt up Our

be ioiind at 09 Middle Street with a Fine
R. II. Darter,

new cure, . -

R1TETJUACIDE.
Thousands have been, cured.

That Violet, Heliotrope, Lily of the
Valley, 8 cakes for 25 cents, are exceed-

ingly popular afid good sellers. Every
odor is true to name, equalling the best
imported goods la appearance.. Send

and get a box, If you are not pleased,
return it and get - your money back
Bradham. : .

J. J, Baxter is showing in his window!

this week the cheapest line .of ni?ok ties
ever bflered in the city, your choice of
25 cent goods at 15 cents.

J - There are now several suits against

The summer season is the beeturvruuuud. oiiuud, Huuuiid. naio, ' - V

Si
the town of Burlington by citizens, Who
allege that their dwelling bouses were
used for peat houses during the small
pox epidemic; that they have received
no compensation for tbem, and ttiat

J prices aie always lower than any 5'
e otlierB. Tiy a ran of bur macaroni f

. ..

and chi ese, 10c pound can. - , . :t
Gent's Furnishing Goods, &c.

We have just gotten in the Latesttheir houses are now useless. The mayor

Nature a ill then aid the mediciuo
i -- in ellecting a permanent, consti- -

tulionul cure. People with bd K

blood are sub ject to catarrh, uiili- -
i fnstion and many other diseases
. lo be hw'itv blood must be k

pure 1 . ' iCa! is ' the A
1 rinee ( f I i partners. ,

i ia New r ro hv C. D. Brad- - ?
I in, bv I i1 I mmcy, and

.. y.

of Burlington does not repudiate these
claims. But be says that a great many V
persons are going to claim damages, J. R: PARKER, JR., GROCER,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroug'i'y di-

gests food without a! J the si'--ac-

and at the ssme tiu.e b a s1' 1 nvtores
tbe d. 6' - . It is!" o

things in ties, the Imperial. We
always carry the LaU . t Fads

We have also gotten in our Fall
Eluxs tV-- are beauties.

": .': 'I!
CCD MZWS comi-- s from '

G
' ; Thcno CO. ;77 Eroad Ctreet:

, "V rjrjry jt
wlio take HoiMi 6 barsiip-tr- i f f t

u.fnLi, t s t psui suit i'h n i
-

99 MI )DLE STREET KEW EEIiN, N. O
('1XH is i. i Kit i 0 v 3 C t '.


